Troublesome resistances arise in psychotherapy when the client confronts particularly anxietyprovoking thoughts. Such resistances might well be handled most satisfactorily by a therapeutic "shift of gears," borrowing techniques suggested by the behavior therapists to reduce or eliminate the anxiety which prevents the expression of these thoughts. For example, in establishing rapport, the clinician, as a social stimulus, acquires reinforcing properties (Bollard & Miller, 1950) . He, thus, may utilize his value as a reinforcer in any model learning situation he might arrange to accelerate treatment at certain points or in relation to certain topics. Such strategy assumes a flexible approach on the part of the therapist, and its success will depend upon the imagination, ingenuity, and attention he brings to bear. The value of incorporating behavior-therapy techniques within a more traditional framework depends upon the inventiveness of the clinician in designing conditioning models shaped to the particular needs of the client, timed and applied in such a manner as to capitalize upon the reinforcing properties of the therapist which have accumulated in the therapeutic relationship.
Such an approach has recently been employed with striking success in the case of a young girl suffering from acute sex-anxiety, complicated by gross immaturity caused by maternal overprotectiveness which stifled any show of independence.
THE CASK OF JANET
The client, who when first seen at the university counseling center was an 18-yr.-old freshman, remained in treatment for weekly interviews over a period of about 2 yr. At the time of the initial interview, Janet's dress was disheveled, her hair uncombed, and she walked and sat in a slumped, childish attitude. Her appearance was in marked contrast to that of her well-dressed mother who, in a very domineering manner, had led Janet by the hand to the appointment. Janet was noted to be pathetically timid, hesitant in her speech, and highly anxious. Seen apart from her mother, she complained plaintively that she was unable to make decisions and had no friends of either sex. Although she was deeply dependent on her mother, they constantly fought.
Traditional Treatment
Counseling was arranged on a one session per week basis. The following synopsis of the treatment attempts to summarize trends by focusing on predominant themes viewed over time. During the first 4 mo. of treatment, the counselor offered a relatively nondirective type of therapy, behaving in an accepting, supportive, benign fashion to win Janet's trust and confidence. Therapeutic interventions were completely reflective or supportive in nature. Much of the time was spent discussing the client's relationship with her mother and the conflict over whether to accede to mother's demands and keep mother's love, or make decisions for herself and thereby risk mother's rejection. The client described a counseling relationship in high school that had been terminated after a few months when Janet's mother insisted she stop seeing the counselor because she was becoming "disrespectful" at home. In this connection, it was learned that even minor differences of opinion with mother met with strong threats of loss of affection, which greatly distressed Janet since she had no other meaningful relationships. This period of treatment was culminated by a discussion of the absence of any pride in herself as a result of her failure to act at all independently, and led to some limited improvement in her personal appearance and a deeper involvement in counseling.
Another 4-mo. period ensued, the central theme of which was her many humiliations within the family (principally with mother and an older sister) and in social contacts which had led her to withdraw from others, choosing not to interact even in the simplest of situations. Discussion of one incident in particular was not only illustrative of this problem but first suggested to the counselor the potential worth of behavior therapy. In this instance, Janet had left a favorite sweater in a classroom but later could not bring herself to ask the professor if he had seen it. Discussion of her great anxiety about initiating conversations with strangers resulted in a suggestion from the counselor that a graded series of experiences be devised which might gradually enable her to get to know others. This was frightening to Janet at first (as new ventures always were) but acceptable. When she found on two occasions that she successfully managed to begin a superficial conversation with some classmates, she began to see more directly the possibility of change. She subsequently divulged that there were other problems she had not discussed which she now believed ought to be broached.
A period of great distress followed as she struggled to express her secret thoughts and feelings, during which time much attention was paid to the conflict between self-hate and selfpity, which was interpreted in relation to her sado-masochistic relationship with her mother. Eventually, after struggling for several interviews and for more than 20 min. of intense concentration in a particular interview, she emitted the word "sex" as the central feature to her distress. Immediately thereafter she warned the counselor that she could tolerate very little discussion in this area and during the next few sessions related a series of experiences to illustrate her feelings on this subject: mother would permit her to read no book or magazine article with any sexual content and Janet agreed that this was only right; 2 yr. previously, Janet had abruptly left a physician's office and had never returned when he began asking "personal questions"; an assigned paperback textbook of readings with a picture on the cover of a Greek male statue could only be read after she had blackened out the "middle part"; she objected vehemently to topics covered in a Health class because they "weren't nice"; she had been persuaded by mother that it was unwise to date boys because they were interested "in only one thing"; many ideas related to sex were "unspeakable"; etc. Nevertheless, over the next S mo. she struggled to describe her ambivalent feelings about sex and find a way to express the sexual thoughts that were so disturbing to her. It became quite clear from her inability to communicate that she felt extremely guilty about her sexual thoughts and feelings. In addition, her inhibitions plainly prevented her from gaining knowledge about either the normality of her interests or the positive aspects of sexual expression. It was surmised from the very veiled references to "certain actions" that part of the problem had to do with masturbation and that, as a result of the great restrictions that had always been placed on communication related to sex, she was lacking in normative information which might reduce her anxiety. Accordingly, the suggestion was made that she read Sexual Behavior in the Human Female (Kinsey, Pomeroy, Martin, & Gebhard, 1953) . She agreed to this plan, but only after very elaborate arrangements had been made to insure that no one could possibly know what she was reading. Although under these circumstances she was able to look at the book, she could bring herself to read only the table of contents. Nevertheless, this was a significant experience for her, largely because she had been allowed some exposure to sexual material without dire consequences.
As a result of this venture and because of her continued inability to discuss sex, she was persuaded to join in an attempt at relaxation and desensitization, as described by Wolpe (1958) . With some reluctance she agreed to the plan, but when it came time to proceed with the relaxation exercises, she objected vigorously to the naming of any body part between shoulders and knees! Faced with this barrier, the counselor indicated that no further progress could be made until something was done to increase Janet's ability to tolerate words she associated with sex. A review of the past 6 mo.' effort provided convincing evidence that little or no further advancement was possible until she could communicate about her sexual feelings more directly and unambiguously. In fact, a link was interpreted between the growth of autonomy and the growth of sexuality so that she was in a position to understand the significance of the barrier we had come upon.
Through this stage of counseling, relying on reflective, interpretive, and information-giving techniques within a conversational mode of treatment, progress of a modest sort had been made. In general, Janet was somewhat more comfortable with herself, she had learned something about her neurotic relationship with mother, she had begun to question some of her invalid assumptions about herself and others, she had been able to maintain herself in school, and she had begun to hope for a more secure and meaningful life in the future. However, it was also clear that in approaching the sexual area she had come upon a hurdle that was endangering any further progress and which, in its confrontation, was stimulating intense anxiety and an impulse to leave treatment.
Behavioral Treatment
The major difficulty Janet was facing was formulated to her as an inability to use sexual words because of the anxiety which had become attached to them. To quiet Janet's fright at the prospect of having to use such a vocabulary, the counselor assured her that he had devised a simple, systematic procedure which she could manage because it was designed gradually but effectively to increase her verbal capacities. She was shown the materials and after examining the procedure and listening to a description of its rationale, agreed to give it a try. The materials included a set of instructions, a list of 58 sex words taken from a table of contents of the Kinsey volume she had perused, and a set of 58 3X5 cards on each of which had been typed one of the words.
1 The instructions read as follows:
1. You are to rate the attached 58 words according to your best guess as to how difficult it might be for you to say each word:
2. Make your rating by making a light check mark in the appropriate column. 3. Now go back and count the number of words placed in each category and enter your totals here:
4. If your totals do not coincide with the numbers given above in parentheses, you must change some of your ratings so that they do conform.
Although this is not easy to do, it is necessary so that the words can be properly arranged. Do it now. 5. Take the deck of 3 X 5 index cards and sort the cards into three piles, according to the ratings you have made. 6. Take the cards in Category A (not too difficult) and sort them into two groups: Al = relatively easy words (6 cards) A2 = relatively difficult words (8 cards)
Put a title card and rubber band around each set.
7. Take the cards in Category B (difficult) and sort them into three groups: Bl = relatively easy words ( 9 cards) B2 = moderately difficult words (12 cards) B3 = quite difficult words ( 9 cards) Put a title card and rubber band around each set.
8. Take the cards in Category C (quite difficult) and sort them into two groups: Cl = relatively easy words (8 cards) C2 = relatively difficult words (6 cards) Put a title card and rubber band around each set. 9. Good. You have now arranged these sexual words in a personally meaningful way and we can begin desensitizing your usage of them.
Completing the required judgments and sorting took Janet a full session, during which time the counselor was present in the room but working at his desk, only attending to her when she asked for some clarification. During the next session the desensitization procedure was explained to Janet. Beginning with Packet Al, a sequence of steps was to be followed. She was to: (a) read the words to herself three times, (6) write the words three times, (c) read the words aloud to the counselor three times, (d) hear the words read to her three times by the counselor, (e) write a sentence using each word, (/) read the sentence out loud, and then (g) hear the sentence read back to her by the counselor. In this manner, when Al was completed, A2 would be attempted, and so on, until all seven packets had been mastered. Successful completion of all parts of the sequence was immediately and strenuously reinforced by the counselor by saying "good," smiling approvingly, congratulating her on her success, etc.
This procedure, which on the surface may seem elaborate and time consuming, was com-pleted in only nine sessions and with striking success. In reducing sex anxiety, the materials allowed for frank discussion of Janet's fears concerning sex which, when later supplemented by role playing, led to the initiation of highly reinforcing behavior. Some of this behavior was only tangentially related to sex but had been inhibited previously by diffuse generalization of sex anxiety. A list of behavioral change during these nine sessions includes the following: (1) Janet spontaneously requested to return to the comfortable chair that had been rejected during the unsuccessful relaxation experience, a negative reaction which (unknown to the counselor) had been viewed by Janet as a failure. (2) She requested to attempt to use a sex word not on the list which she had never been able to use. (3) She discovered during a Criminology class that when a visiting lecturer used, in class, a word she had just practiced, she no longer was upset by it. (4) Upon visiting a physician at the Student Health Service for a mouth sore (the first visit to a physician since her fright 2 yr. previously), Janet made the equally startling discovery that she was not upset when he used the word "period," This was such a highly reinforcing event that she, herself, then found the nerve to use the word (which she had been urged to attempt if an occasion arose), and discovered that her own usage was not upsetting. 5. Much to her joy, she was able to inform a classmate that her mother was in the hospital for a hysterectomy, something she would have carefully avoided in the past as too upsetting.
In addition, within 3 mo. after completion of the procedure, the following gains were effected: (a) Janet found that she could tolerate a discussion about her masturbation with the counselor and was able to admit that she had been extremely concerned for a year and a half that she had inadvertently damaged the lining of her vagina during masturbation. (6) After role playing, the client was able to visit a gynecologist, describe the problem, and receive treatment for the slight damage she had done to herself, (c) Weekly visits to the beauty parlor were initiated to improve her personal appearance, with the result that she found herself for the first time being noticed as attractive by boys, (d) Regular group social contacts were initiated at a campus religious organization which gave her the opportunity to interact with both sexes in a controlled situation, (c) The statement was made: "I see now that my mother is from a different generation and I don't expect her to understand how I've changed." (/) Two months after the completion of the desensitization, the client requested additional practice on three words in List C2 so that she could more comfortably discuss some of her fantasies. Ten minutes of this rehearsal were successful in enabling her to broach the topics on her mind, (g) A highly pleased self-report was given of her "tangible achievements" and the "lifting of a great weight" of inhibition which had plagued her since early adolescence, with the growing recognition that she could "grow up after all."
About 6 mo. of counseling followed the completion of the behavioral procedure during which time the gains were integrated, and a good deal of insight and self-confidence were developed. For example, she spontaneously realized that her mother was using her as a replacement for her father and that smiling at a boy did not logically lead to a series of events ending in rape, as she characteristically had assumed. At the time of termination, while some problems remained, it was clear that Janet felt much more comfortable about herself, was now capable of effective independent living, and had begun to develop the skills and attitudes which would enable her to make further progress on her own.
DISCUSSION
It has recently been stated that the problem in psychotherapy today is not to determine whether behavioral techniques will replace conversational methods, but to understand how the best elements of each can be combined for maximum usefulness (Kanfer, 1966) . Of significance in the case of Janet is: (a) a relationship with the therapist which allowed the client to dare to use sexual words which acted to offset the anxiety elicited by the expression of sexual words and feelings (probably by facilitating experimental extinction and counterconditioning), and (6) the structuring of a technique which provided a vehicle for gradually introducing sexual language into the client's repertoire in a manner which could be accepted and tolerated. Thus, this case appears to represent a combination of conversational and behavioral techniques with a more successful outcome than would have been likely had either technique been applied alone.
The particular technique chosen for desensitization was derived from the principles of classical conditioning (Kalish, 1965) and was based on the following assumptions: (a) a wide spectrum of potentially anxiety-provoking stimuli should be employed, ranging from words evoking little anxiety to words evoking much anxiety; (6) the individual is capable of arranging these stimuli into a graded series meaningfully related to in-creasing levels of anxiety; (c) provided that the words having the lowest loading of anxiety are not far from neutral, early experiences with the list in the presence of the therapist will be possible; (d) toleration of these communications in this dyad will be reinforcing if the therapist makes use of the reinforcing properties he has accrued during treatment; (e) the positive effects of this reinforcement will generalize to words not as yet attempted, reducing the anxiety associated with them and thereby simplifying the task for the client; and (/) reduction of anxiety associated with sexual words will generalize from the therapeutic situation to the remainder of the individual's life, allowing more reasonable sexual behavior.
Anxiety becomes associated with sexual words in our culture, particularly within repressive families. As a result of generalization of this learned anxiety, many persons develop a conditioned inhibition to the use of terms having only a peripheral relationship to sex, as well as an avoidance of situations where sexual words (as components of ideas) are likely to arise. The pervasiveness and indiscriminateness of this process is enhanced by nonspecific communications from parents and others promoting repressive sexual attitudes. In addition, the relief afforded by turning thoughts to other than sexual topics reinforces ideas relating to the evil nature of sexual thoughts and effectively prevents the individual from the extinction of anxiety which might follow from ordinary verbal expressions of a sexual nature. Sexual practices, of course, have an even higher loading of anxiety attached to them, with the result that autoerotic behavior, because of its privacy, represents the only outlet for sexual expression and is a great generator of sexual guilt. For this reason, providing a vehicle for the sexually repressed person to practice usage of sexual terms under appropriate reinforcing conditions can be a powerful tool for attitudinal and behavioral change.
